Insider Strategies To Save Big On College
Discover There Is More To Big College Savings Than Getting
Financial Aid & Scholarships
Are you a family (student and/or parent) who:
>>> is way behind in preparing for college and not sure how to get it all done?
>>> is behind in saving for college and don’t want to end-up with a boat-load of debt?
>>> has saved for college but now are concerned your savings will cause you to lose financial aid?
>>> thinks your family makes too much money to qualify for financial aid or benefit from college planning?
>>> wants to attend a four-year college but believe that Community College may be the only thing affordable?
Regardless your situation, there are strategies that can help your family save on college! I am
Kevin Anderson, College Funding Pro from Exodus College Planning, and co-author of the
book “Transform” with Brian Tracy. Families leverage college planning to get their children
into colleges that fit them while at the same time being affordable for the parents. Utilizing
various cost-saving and resource planning strategies, these families end-up big tuition
discounts and/or little-to-no student loans. This special training session can arm you with
insights to pursue the same for your family!

Key take-aways to be shared will include (but are not limited to) these topic areas:
>>> How to pick colleges that give you the best financial aid packages and scholarships
>>> How attending an expensive private university can be less than a state school for your family
>>> Steps you can use to save 5-figures sometimes each year
>>> Where to find “tax” scholarships (isn’t a $3,000 tax savings the same as a $3,000 scholarship)
>>> What are the best loans to take to pay for college
>>> Why business-owner parents can realize huge savings on college beyond employee parents

No‐Cost, No Obligation Training Session:
Tuesday, February 23 at the Northwest Chamber from 11:30am‐1pm
8944 St. Charles Rock Rd. 3rd Flr, St. Louis, MO 63114
Direct Specific Questions to me at kevin@less4mycollege.com or
Call 636‐594‐2280

